
EISELE CONSTRUCTION CO.
Tomlinson Building

Phone 767
SEE US FOR ESTIMATES ON YOUR

-BUILDING
V

We Carv Give You A Contract Price

Back Up the |Y. M. C. Drive For This Ctiy!

HOW TO HAVE COMFORT

LOW
COST

Here's the most practical way
to have real comfort in small

homes It s a money-
saver, too.

DUAL REGISTER
OIL BURNING

FLOOR FURNACE ii
is emir delightful.'

of this unit is the

has tw heat outlets, to send
warmth to front and back
rooms at the same time...
giving whole-house comfort
which
Great feature
patented H.C. little Burner...
a real dollar-saver. Has no
moving parts, nothing to wear
out or give trouble. Burns
low-cost furnace oiL Plan to
see it today.

.

Here Are Added Features
1. Can t Overheat... Pat.
Thermo-Limit Control.

2. Automatic Operation.
3. Exclusive Electric Ignition.

(No Other Oil Fired Floor
Furnace Has It!)

4. No Pilot Light an Fail.
5. No Smoke Soot...Dust...

or Ashes.
*. Listed by Underwriters'

Laboratories.
7. Factory Guaranteed.

This simple unit is installed
right in the floor, under a
convenient partition...needs
no basement...no ducts. Warm
air is directed front, back, or
both ways, as desired.

Easy to Pay; Budget Terms if Desired.

V. & T. TIRE CO.

STOMACH AILMtNTS, WEAK KIDNEYS,
RHEUMATIC PAINS, ARTHRITIS, NEURITIS

and such complaint* as Headaches, Nervousness, Adds Toxins, Bloat¬
ing, Lack of Vitality, Energy, Poor Appetite, Underweight, Dizzy Spells.
vrugiess neairn:

REGARDLESS of how long yon
hove been » sufferer, and how many
medicines yon have tried before,
yon can now hope for relief if yon
try GEO-MINERAL, the wonderfnl
mineral aid. Feel and enjoy the re¬
sults one week after yon start tak¬
ing it. GEO-MINERAL eomes from
the earth . Nature's laboratory.
Contains NO alcohol, NO preserva¬
tives, NO oil. NO harmful drags,
NO dope . is NOT habit forming.Contains ONLY Nature's minerafi,
the oldest, most rdhble remedy for
rheumatism, arthritis, kidney and
stomach ailments . highly recom¬
mended by the medical profession.
FOR THOUSANDS of years ever

since Hipocrates was the father of
medicine, minerals and other nat¬
ural medicines were a reliable rem¬
edy for most of our common ail¬
ments. GEO-MINERAL will enrich
your blood, help to make yon strong,
full of pep, life and energy. If yon
suffer from nutritional anemia,
nervousness, lack of vitality and
energy see what GEO-MINERAL
will do for yon.

Amazing Results
' MEDICAL records show 65% of
menand women ever 35 suffer from
nutritional mineral-iron anemia.
When yon feel nervous, dull, tired,
lazy, have dizzy spells, no ambition
to work or play, a poor appetite,
when your eyes lack that bright

before year time,
terns not worth living,
wearing yen down.it

iply lack of minerals in
L GEO-MINEBAL is

'^RHEUMATISM, arthritis are
dreadful diseases. Add eeddition in
the Mood le often their eause. Whai
could be the remedyt For thous¬
ands of years, minerals have been

there twice a year. j
Wonder Minerals

YEAR after ycar,_peopte>oahto
ihaeral springs andW to drinl
nd bathe in their m&acutous wa

»r We have all heard of the won

Ew springs * Lourdes, France
Ed famous Thronion in ancient
°°

where according to legend,

to be forever yc-^- ^|ti
hotthe world's

Read Whit They Say!

"We tiTe sold Geo-Mineru lor me
last ilx month* and It has keen one
of the best selling drug Items we have
ever handled".say Potter Bros., phar¬
macists of Concord, If. C. "Users re¬
port smacing results In many In¬
stances, and we personally believe
Geo-Mineral is a good medicine for
purposes as Indiested^and recommendtt to sufferers who ban tried
medicines with little If any results.
They ma} discover that Oeo-Wneral
is what they have probably boon need¬
ing and looking far . wo unhesitat¬
ingly recommend it."

springs. Watch your elimination
from your bowols a day or two af¬
ter using it. The waste, black as
the color of year shoes, will start to
break away, and yon will SB ttl
Also rramtne your urine. Ten may
sks imparities. poisonous waste.
coming oat of your kidneys, reliev¬
ing yea. And then rsuHsr the pi
km valao el GEO-MINERAL.

100% Guaranteed!
WE URGE everyone to try GEO-

MINERAL. Do not hesitate me mo¬
ment. Go to your drag store now.
Get one bottle. Use it one week. If
yon are not 100 per cent satisfied,
we will refund your money.
REGARDLESS of how long yon

have been suffering, and how many
medicines you have tried before,
GEO-MINERAL may be the rem¬
edy you need!
TRY it today! It may do wonders

for you.and be the best investment-
for yonr health. Make yon feel, eat,
sleep, work and enjoy life better.
GBO-MnmtAL: 1 bottle tl.li. g for fc.ro
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PUBLIC PULSE
This *»

. column open to the
public ior free expression. Tbe
Journal-Patriot does not as-
game any responsibility for ar¬
ticles printed under this hied
ing, and neither endorsee nor
condemns them. Please be as
brief as possible.

I J

School*? Bond*? Taxes?
According to The Journal-Pat¬

riot of .February 5 and April 8,
1948, the people of Wilkes coun¬
ty will .be asked to Tote on a
$700,000.00 school ibond issue
next election. This being true, it
is well for us to consider some
of the causes responsible for the
conditions of our schools today.
The war is blamed 'or almost

everything and it is being used
as a smoke-screen to cover up
the Inefficiency in our school sit¬
uation in Wilkes county. The real
trouble began ibefore the war
and is far deeper seated.
Most of us remember the

.school fight" of some ten years
ago, precipitated by the surrepti¬
tious and unceremonious dismiss¬
al of the principal and eight
teachers in the Wilkesboro high
jchool, because they refused to
say $25.00 or more to the Dem-
scratic political fund and to vote
.'or certain politicians. Through-
sut the county this same thing
happened. Teachers were dismiss-
id on five days' notice and told
hat it was because they did not
rote right. Because they refused
o be a party to this political cor-

'uption, many of the Republican
whool teachers either left the
:ounty or quit teaching. Like-
vise, a number of Democrats
juit teaching or moved to other
:ounties, because they had too
nuch manhood and womanhood
o be a party in this political rac¬
ket. Naturally, a shortage of
eachers resulted. To overcome
his shortage subsurvient indi-
iduals were sought out and var-

ous types of certificates were

lonored, elevated, or outright
nanufactured. People who had
lever completed the seventh
;rade, to say nothing of com¬

peting high school, were put in
o teach the boys and girls of
Wilkes county and continue to-
lay. .

In August 21, 1947, school
>onds on Wilkes county to the
imount of $45,000.00 were sold
o R. S. Diokson and Company of
taleigh and Charlotte. The writ-
ir does not know how thsi was

arranged. He did not see any-
:hing about it in any of the local
papers. The bonds were not by
the citizens and apparently not
one person in a hundred knows
it was done. It appears that the
Democratic school officials and
the Republican county commis¬
sioners should have informed the
taxpayers about this- The tax
payers pay the bill and have the
right to know what i's being
done with their money. The sec¬

recy of the deal Indicates that
it was unsavory.. We talk about
the iron curtain in Russia, but in
this matter we have an. iron
curtain in Wilkes county schools,
equal to anything In Russia.

During prosperous times many
people seem to think that money
will continue to flow freely. Pol¬
iticians take advantage of such
situations to get bonds voted and
their salaries increased. Let us

look at what might happen in
Wilkes county. Some of us know
that a petition was signed by
many voters asking permission of

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

North Carolina, Wilkes County.
In the Superior Court, before

the Clerk.
R. S. Gilbert, Administrator of

John T. Gilbert, Clinton L. Gilbert
and wife, Claudine Gilbert, Wayne
H. Gilbert and wife, Mary Lee
Gilbert, Elsie M. Barnes and hus¬
band, Ezra H. Barnes, Petitioners,
vs. Richard Gilbert and wife, Mrs.
Richard Gilbert, Mrs. Naoma Bel¬
cher and husband, Louis Belcher,
Mrs. Virgie White and husband,
Tom (White, David Gilbert and
wife, Mrs. David Gilbert, Pan*
line Gilbert, minor, and Inez Gil¬
bert, minor, Respondents.
The defendants (respondents)

Richard Gilbert and wife, Mrs.
Richard Gilbert, Mrs. Naoma Bel¬
cher and husband, Louis Belcher.
Mrs. Virgie White and hn.K»r.^
Tom White, David Gilbert and

M.. David Gilbert, Pauline
Gilbert, minor and Inea Gilbert
minor, will take notice that an ac¬
tion entitled as above ha. biL
conroninced in the Superior Court
of Wilkes County, North Carolina,
to sell the lands of John T. Gil¬
bert, deceased, at private sale to
make assets to pay debts and the

attributed
.»«« the heirs of John T. GU-
bert, deceased, as their respective
mterwt may appear, and the said
defendants will further lake note

they are required to appear
2MJ2 of- the clerk of tbe
Supenor Court of said county in
the courthouse in Wilkeshom

194ff 7 of October,1948, and answer or demur to the
ttfS Baidi act,on or plain-

Mil * aPply to the court for
Utioi? demoded in said pe-

i{This the 80th day of September,

Clark
""y. ttg""J-ej ___

the legislature to permit a sec¬
tion of Wilkes countya0 with-
araw and Join Caldwell. If this
happens, a sizable amount of
good taxable property will be
lost from this county. Since poli¬
ticians never get enough money,
this deficit will have to be made
UP by a heavier tax on the re¬
mainder of the county. Then sup-
Pose the government builds the
ood da»ns, more taxable prop¬

erty win be removed and higher
taxes will have to be levied on
he remainder of the county.
Now we are being asked to vote

aVIv00* lbonds to the tune of 1700,-
000.00. Before we do this, it is
well to remember that we have
practically the same school offi¬
cials who levied $25 or more on

each of the teachers of Wilkes,
and to vote these bonds further
e n t r en ch these officials in
their corruption. Before we vote
these bonds, let us have a set of
school officials who are a high
type of Christian gentlemen, who
Place the welfare of the boys and
rirls of Wilkes county above any
political party. We deplore the
lack of democracy in Russia, but
Put in Russia citizens can at
least vote for Stalin. In Wilkes
iVe are not allowed to vote for
my school official. Men who
who place pplitics above the wel-
are of our boys and girls are

placed over us and So far we
laven't done anything about It.
Some three or four years ago

he courthouse gang got their
lalaries Increased. Now, we are,
isked to double the salary of the,
.epresentatlve. Whoever heard of
i poltician getting enough mon-

>y . They always want more and
nore money. There must be
lomething about the offices theyl
want or they would not work so

iard to stay In office. Probably
t would be better to pay politi-
.ians for what good they accomp-
ish. We are also to vote on the
ncreasing of the limitations on
he hundred dollar valuation for
:ounty expenses from 15 to 25
lents. Apparently, this Is another
icheme to raise taxes. To the
writer it would appear that the
leeper a county Is in debt, the

v
uoLIlO

nore money It can borrow and
:he further the politicians can

dnk It in debt and thus increase
he taxes.

I

It is well to remember that
hese flush times will end some

>f these days and a depression
will surely come. The hospital
will hold the feet of the town of
worth Wilkesboro to the fire for
i long time to come, and the
ichool bonds and political extras' OAU tXB I

will be mors than the people of
Wilkes county. It-is also Well to
remember that for every dollar
we borrow and spend now we|

I shall be paying back from two or
.three dollars when the depress¬
ion hits. The writer predicts that
within a few years the same thing
will happen here he saw in Dan¬
ville, Ky., and Boulder, Oolo.;
namely, many people will lose
their homes because they will not
be able to pay the taxes.
The writer wants it clearly un¬

derstood that he is not opposed
to (better schools and improve¬
ments. He has spent most of his
life in educational work. He pays
thirty cents each day for his boy
to ride to North Wilkesboro
when he could ride the school bus
to Wilkesboro free. He has con¬
tributed liberally, according to
his means, and assisted in every
way possible to help the school
at North Wilkesboro. He would
be just .-as loyal to the public
school system of Wilkes county
if it were as good as that of
North Wilkesboro. He wishes that
every boy and girl of Wilkes
county had the opportunity of
attending schools just as good as
those of any other state. We have
just as good brains here as any¬
where, but the schools are so
poor that the boys and girls grad¬
uating from high school cannot
compete on equal terms with
those from most of the other
states. Until we are given sin¬
cere, honest, public spirited
Christian men to head our 8cho®
system, men who have the wel¬
fare of the boys and girls at
heart rather than the promotion
of a political party, and until
this iron curtain of 8ecrec^ *S
withdrawn and the people of Wil¬
kes are permitted to participate
In the school policies, we had bet¬
ter not vote more bonds ot in¬
crease taxes.

|H. G- DUNCAN,
Wilkesboro, N. C.

5JSS&
Fay M. Hayes

The* defendant above named
will take notice that an action en¬
titled as above has been com¬
menced in the Superior court of
Wilkes County, North Carolma,
to obtain an absolute divorce on
the grounds of two years separa¬
tion, and the said defendant will
further take notice that he is re¬
quired to appear at the office of
the clerk of the Superior court of
Wilkes County,
days from the 30th day of Oct.,
1948 at Wilkesboro, N. C. and
answer or demur to the com¬
plaint filed in said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said

C°This*the 30th day^f^Jept- 1948.

10-28-4t-T Clerk Superior Court.

Dr. J. H. SOWDER
Optometrist

Care Of Visioh Glasses Fitted
821 B Street North Wilkesb6rd, N. C.

Hours 8:30-5:00 Phone 899
Closed Wednesday Afternoons

Back Up the Y. M. C. A. Drive For This Cit?

Continuous Quality
_ Is Quality You Trusi

5

£cm
ntc is PAT OFF

'Coke
BEG U j #»AT OFF

Ask Jor it either way ...I
trade-marks mean the same t

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

North Wfllnaboro Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
. 01948, TIm Coca-Cola Caa

PRICE I
REDUCED

M

VCOBBUTTER

£;

f G

COBLE swat cream butter
has always sold for a few cents
more per pound than ordinary butter
because it is the finest butter money
buy Churned and made by COBLE DAIRIES
from fresh, sweet cream . it is unexcetted
in flavor and goodness.

Sweet cream butter was first manufactured in the
South by COBLE DAIRIES. Now your COBLE dealer
invites you to enjoy this premium product at reduced
prices .... prices on a par with what you are

paying for regular butter.

"At the Sign ef ike
Coble Green Oval**

ICOBLE DAIRY PRODUCTS, INC


